


fi,* '...YAMAHA."t", 
worltl renowned qualitv !

Yamaha proudly announces Llie completion and IuLl

rine operahon o{ a rerv {actorv lacility compLeLe wilh

uLtra-rnodern equipment especiallv desisncd for the

nanufact,:re of the {inest quslitv instrumeDts All

so"d' u "d 
rinF or ' " ": tsr|J1 "

crefulll seLected bv expetienced craftsnen After

selection ihe ivoods are air died and then kiLn dried

ior the proper pedod of tine

Factory experts spent much time iith Preliminarv

experimentation in the use of rhese *oods under

.,nL-o'lpo -.iird e "on' rd rem er" uF r'nsinp

from 20 ?/" to 95 -al, huniditv ar 95" F^h'en'heir' The

results ol these expeiments have brought about a

technique o{ manufacture that asslres rouble free'

qualiry construction in aLl countries o{ rh' 'vorld

The moisture content and temperaturc of the air

through out the ne{' factorv are constantiv controlled

.\fter assernbty alL classic guiLars k) be shiPped to

dry climaie countries are placed in a sPecial room for

a period of ten davs or nore The humiditv and

iemperature o{ Lhis room are conrrolLed to natch the

nost extreme conditions of climare Everv insrurrenr

must pass this dgid test to be acceplable for shipmenL

The finish used in the manufacture o{ al1 Yanaha

Guitars is a special mixture of lacquer and poLvure-

thane. This special finish has been developed to

eliminate the checking or cracking of the iinish under

ali climatic conditions The beaurv of rhe woods used

in each Yamaha Guitar is further enhanced b]' this

drrable finish.

\\'hen ,lou select a Yanaha Guitar' vou select the

finest in tone, materiaLs. and quaLitv craltsmanship

,vaiiable in the world.



YAMAHA
GRA\D CO\CtrRT CLASSIC

M0DI| 150

This Yamaha Grand Concert Ciassic cuirar offers
:le suprb cralsmanship ot yarnaha's 79-year exper-
renc€ deroted ro the nahing of the very finest musicat
insrnments The back and sides are made fiom rtie
finesr s€lected aid natched Rosewood wiih an inlaid
sood marquery trim. This Rosewood is completel).
air and kiLn dried to assure unfailing qualiry in itre
.rafring of rhis fine irstrun]ent. The top is made from
rhe finest seleded close grain Spruce. ft is a two-
piece top finished in a sunser yeltolv. The ltanirez
style fan bracing used makes rhis jnsirunent acolrsii
.alll conect The neck is nade lroni Nlahogany with
a matching Rosewood lacing on rhe headpiece. ,t.he

tinserboard is Rosewood with ninereen nicket sitver fters
The bridge is also Rosewood $ith an tvol],, decoration.
The scale js 2a1:i". T]r,':. soundtole is intaid rvirh an
exquisjte, lile color n'ood marquetry of Spanish notif
The top and back edges have an nna1, of black
purilins. Ni.kel sili,er ma.hine heads have decorative
engraving. The linish is hand ruhbcd ro a beautiful
satin rone. -lhe balance and ciarity of rone of this
instrument reflect rhe careful selection o{ the {inest
naterjals and rhe skiLled crafrsmansbip rhat make ttiis
nodel the pride oI Yanaha's guaranree of eacelence
in the manulacture of musical insrrumenrs

I-ength : 38sl/' Width: 1.1%/
PRICE: $ 109.00



YAMAHA
CONCERT CLASSIC

llooEr r20

The erpen handcrafiing of the {inest selected Curll

Maple, Spruce and N{ahoganv mahes this Yanaha

Concert Clxssic the choice of guitaists the woild o!er'

Tbe bach and sides are o{ perfectlv natchecl, beaut-

iiully figured Curly N{ap)e rvith a rich deep toncd

.,-i.' F:. F.. .. t-.I quJr. .\v^ pie., 5t ru p . .1

sunset vcLlorv linish The neck is l{ahoganv ruith a

Rosewood lingerboard with nineteen nickel sil"er lrets

Br sc is ltosee'ood The soundhole is inl'id s'irh a

beauriful wood marquetrl of Spanish design The top

rnd back edges hare an inlaid black purfling' The

pegs are nickel plated 
^nd 

;rlicateLv engraved This

inqrfudert feaiur€s lhe Rar rez-srvle ian brachg

The linish is hand rubbed to a beautitul nirror polish

Length: 38?'io" Width I L4ti6"

PRICE : $ 89.00

YAMAHA
CO\CERT CLASSIC

lYl0oEl" 100

The advanced suiiar student nill fnd the :''':':

.tualiir, and sonoriry he is looking for in tl:s Ia::::
Coo.ert Classic Guitar The back and side: r: ':::::

Vrl le s rl

ri r., - j\.o.t .F,. .. ..pL .g-. :

a sunset yeLL.,'! finish. The {hgcrbo:.:ri ' : -

qiLl n. .,, -n ' ..-l i 
' 

* -

R,* n ll" uci
mr .t p, r \-.
b. "i."-, i,'

t,.
'.i1.. ' ,.

PRICE : i -e.a'r



YAMAHA
CO\Cf,RT CLASSIC

ltl00rr 80

This extr€mely popular Yamaha Concert CL::sic

cuit^r features a remarkablc acoustical response. Thi
back and sides are made fron choice lvlaple. Tre
select Spruce top is tlyo piece aith a primrose lellow
finish. The Roservood fingerboard has eighteen nickeL

sih'er {rets. Bridge is Rosewood. The soundhoLe has

a fire.cc'lor mosaic inla! with a matchine cdse bnrdins.

This guitar has the Torresstyle ian Lracir,g, vrhlch

F . r,-od." ".-,1. .,,.. , .-
ol the instruDent-

Lengd: 38fi'/ \vidrh: l.lli'
PRICE: $ 69.00

YAMAHA
CONCERT CLASSIC

M00Er 60

'llhis standard Yanaha Concert Ciassic Guitar is

especially designed for the beginning student Tie
proper adjusrnent r:f this jnstrunent enables the sLL,d

ent to adlance through the ease in plarins. The ba.L

and sides are nade from selected Nlap)e nith a glossr.

broq'n tone finish. The two piece lop is clear-sruin

Spruce with a primrose yetloN Iinish. The iingttborrl
and bridge are Rosewood. Soundlole is decorared

with a beautilul four'color inLa). The t.,p and ba.-r

edges have a matchins binding. The Todessrrle

L b-" ir's ...c -.
Leneth: 38%" \\:idrh : 1.1,eii"

PRICE: $ 59,00



YAMAHA
FOLK GUITAR

M00fl. Ic.lt0

This Yamaha Folk Guitar is made froni rhe linest

select Maple and Spruce The naterials used liare

bcen cornpletely air and kih dried before use in

manu{acture. The back ard sides are Nlaple. Thc

top is Spruce. A lully adjustable rod is emploved

to allow ior the complere adjustment of thc Maho

sany necli. Twenty iret lingerboard is of Roservood

with iDlaid position markers and side dots Bridge

is made frou niatchins Rosel'oo.l The nickel plated

rnachine heads have decorative plastic buttons. The

soundhole and eclgcs of the suitar havc nktchins

black and *hite bircling. This guitar is unsurpassed

in cr-rir. ..o q.d ir " ron. i l:. Iri.e ,.n.e
Leneth , 40 %" $Iidth : 14 %/
PRICE : $ 85.00

YAMAHA
FOLK GUIT,{R

ftto0tL t G.l50

This Yamaha Guilar js an outstandins lavorit€

The rich deep bass and clear singing treble tones

arc the result oI superior desien and the trse of the

6nest nlaterials. The slim neck is reinforced l'ith a

steel rod to allo*- easy 
^djustment 

of the actioil

{or the indiviclual player's requirements The bacn

and sides are nade irom select l{ahoganv rvith a

deep high gloss linish The top is nntrr*l colr:

Spruce. The tweniy frel fingerboard is made iro:
Rose*'ood and has pearl posirion markers and \''hi:.

side dots. The pin st1le bridge is also Rose$oo:

The soundhole is inla rvnh a black and xi;::
design rvith a matchins edse binding Chro e p1are.

machine heads, sinsle unjt type, are used Tiis

lnstrume.t js the choice of everv folk guitarist {i-'
demands Lhe ultinate in tonal response and ease r:
playing. Lensth: 40" Width: 11"

PRICE : $ 99.50



YAMAHA
JUITBO GUITAR

M00fl. FG.l80

The neir. Jurnbo cuitar is the latest addiiion ro
the Yanlaha {amily of 6ne professional instruments.
The large deep body produces a tone of great power
and balance. Back and sides are Mahosan)' finjshed
in a rich cleep tone. The top is select natural Spruce.
Curled Rosewood tngerboard has t*'enty frets and
s€ven inlaid position maikers. Thc sLim necL has an
adjustablc steel re;nforcing rod to enable the pla)er
io c.,mpletely adjust the action. Pin style Rosewood
bridge. The soundhole is inlajd with a decorative
design with a matching top edge bindin8.
Inclividual chrome plated nachhe heads are used.
The Y.rmaha Jumbo cuitar is also the outstanding
choice of Western Style perforners.

L€nsth : 111t" \\iidth: 16%"
PRICE : $119.50

YAMAHA
1z-STRING FOLK GUITAR

t'l0l)tl. f0-230

In the newly deslgncd Yanaha 12,Strins cuitar
you rvill 6ncl the tra.liiional tone qualit)' of the 12-

siring insuumeni. The resonant bass, coupled with
the melodic quality of the ireble, offers the profes,

sional pcrlonner rhe perfect ;nsrrument. An ourstand-

ing appcarance results {rom the use of perf€ctly
nat.hed \{ahosaDy back and s es with a natural
Spruce top. Rosewood lingerboard has i$'enty Jrers

and seven position markers. 'l'he pin style bridge is

matching Rosewood. The neck is the correci width
for easy playing n'ith a fu11y adjustable rod to insure
heishl adjustment {or the individual player. The
pegs are individual r-ith chrorne plated metal buttons.
The Yanaha 12.strins Guitar is thc choice o{ out-

standing folk sons sroups the world over.

Lensth | 42 a/8" Width : 16 %,,
PRICE : $ 149. 50



SEMI.ACOUSTIC GUITARS

YAMAHA
l'!0DH. S[.50

Crafted especiallr for professionaL artists by skilled
technicians. Unique fast action thin neck makes the most
clilTicult passages seem easy to perform.
Subtle nuances in tone color are possible with the
simple adiustment of the mike balancer.
Especially developed pickups positively €liminate the
"residual noise" characteristic o{ten preseni jn semi-

NewLy designed l'-hole baftles (patents pendins)
completell rlo away $ith leedback or microphonic

Three control knobs allos' for easy, effortless selection
of lolume and tonal variances.
Available in Sunburst, Chery Red, Dark Green, Natu.al.

Price: $289.50
Case only : $ {9,50

SPECIFICATIONS:
o FINISH: Hieh eloss. sdatch resistant, pol)esr€. finish.
. BODY: Dolble.utdwar, highly figured curl! naple (srcamore f.r natural finishl arched top and back, ivoioid

edse !indns, F.hole desicn
. N'IACHIN_E Precision hiah ratio luniia pess, shaled m.tal Luttors

HEADS
.NECK: Fast extralo' action, adjustable [xss rod reinforced naple eck, rosewood nnserboard, learl inlays,22 frers
. PICK-LIPS: Humjree. anisotrophic lerrite magnet, indiridually adjrstable pole pieces

. BRIDGE: Roller-tyle, stings individually adjustable in height, forFar.L and backivaid, entire bridse adjustable lor
height at eirher end ol saddle

. TRE\IOLO: Ball bearing. {eathertouch action, tremolo arn a.ljusldlle for height. arm action and set position.
o CONTROLS: Three position togeLe switch, volume control, tonr.Dntiol, mike Lalan.er. The mike balancer enables the

player to select the desired n,re color and also se.vcs as volume .ontroi for the lick.up near the bridge
o. ior the pickup neai the linserboard, in additi.n t{, daster volume control.

i COLOR : Availabie in {our colors: Surburst, Natural, Dark Green, Cherry Red.

. BODYSIZE: 19" \ous t t1%'t wlde,!1%" deep (.l8cn lonsxlO.n Fidex4cm deep)
ScaLe, :4:1" (63 cm) Weisht: 7, pouds 13.ake)



YAMAHA
MODR SA.3O

A truly outstanding thin body acoustic electric Suitar for
thc modern guirarist. The veisatile ronc quality of this
instruDent procluces sreater variations than cver,before oliered

in any instiumcnt in its price range. You musl experiencc

the aLl new mike balancer that allows yolt to select the tonal

elfects you wjsh. The thin, fast nctioD neck is fully adjustable

to meet the guitarist's individual action requirements. Exclu-

sive F-hole baftles eliminate the problem of feedback. The

"feather touch" tiemolo arnl is newly designed to insure

return to accurate pitch. The guitar is enhanced by three

high gloss polyurethane linishes: Sunburst, Cherry Red, DarL

Piice: $199.50
Case only : g 49. 50

YAMAHA
M00fl. s4.70

Drery bassist ivill appreciare the line workmanship an.1

exceptional bass toDe qualily of the Yanaha Nlodel SA 70

seiri-ncoustic clectric bass- -l'he tlvo aoisotrophic nagnetic
pick-ups, operaterl by thc exclusive Yamaha mike balancer,
,'il.r r rvid- ., 6F n. r^np ., lor ., hr s. i, - runr"n .

Simply tum the control in one direction and you use that
pick.up. Turn tlie control in the opposirc direction and you

use lhe other pick-up. Also a Dijxture o{ the pick,ups is
possible with any intermediate position of tbe control. The
bridgc is adjustable for cach individual strins and the strinss
are mukd to produce a truc string bass sound. High precision

mach;ne heads are used. Availalle in rhree hish sloss
finishes: Sunburst, Cherry Red, Dark Green.

Price: $299.50
Case only : $ 49. 50



YAMATIA
M00tt sA.20

The Ytn.rha \Iodel SI 20 se ri.acousti. 12striDs .lcftric
guitar is ar lrncquaLlcd vaiue. QuaLiLl oI materieL and

craftmanship is unsurpassed Tlie sllni mepLe ncck is uniquely

clesigned to offer a Iast a.tion an.l also nlLo.r lor rnasimun

sirensth ro r€sisl \varpins. ,\ fulLl' adjustable trliss ro.l is

employed. TLe Llouble cutaray bodr ol lleured rurly naple

has ivorc,icl irim on the edges and F'hoJes as *'ell as thc

edse of the roscwood linserloarLl. Br gc is a lully adjustable

roller tlpe that alLos's lor indiv ual strins adjustment {or

warcl and backqarcl or up and do*'n in height. -l'here is a

tone and roLume control and sepnrate (hreerosiiion toggle

suirch. The exclusivc Yanaha niLe balancer lerds additional

tone .o1orarialions. Alailable jn rhr€€ polycster linisLes:

Sunburst, Cherry ited, Dark Green.

Price: $315.00
Case only : $ 49. 50

YAMAHA
lll00tt At-11

'fhe Yanaha \rodel ,{E l1 is a L.a.liL;onal:cousti. elecLri.

guitar rirh the iull, deep body stlle that enlances the ri.l.
resonalr lones ol ihe lrue jazz guitar. 1-hc deep singt
cutaway pcrmits con4nete {reedonr in plaling tle entire rans.

of tlie fingerboard This guitar offers lhc ultinlate in .r:rit:-
nanship {ron Yamaha'q leading technicians. Orly the liri':
ligr,rred woods have been selected. An attractive bla.k a..
r-hite trim is used or the cdsc of ihe cuyed r.Js,:!r,:i,.

lirgcrboari. De.oratil'e positio markcrs aLso add I,, :::.'

Leauty ol rhc inslrunent. ']'he two high scnslrive pirl:r.:
have separate tone and volunle contrc,ls ancl an hdiri.::::.
rhree position prc-set s*'itch. Tailpiecc is irlaid with Brau l-l:.:

rosewood. ,\vrilabLc in two hishly polishcd linishes:Srr-':::::
N.t!r.1.

I'rice: S399.;0
Case onlrr S5i.00



YAMAHA AMPLIFIERS
WITH REVOLUTIONARY NATURAL SOUND SPEAKER

. ULTIMATE IN SOUND REPRODUCTION

. NON,DIRECTIONAL. NATURAL SOUND
SPEAKER

. NEW CONCEPT IN DESIGN ; PORTABILITY

. SOLID STATE PRINTED CIRCUITRY
BUILT IN REVERBERATION AND TREN'IOLL)

YAIVIAHA Amplifier Model TA'60
IJndistorLe.l 100 Naits \4usi. Po*er at 4 obns Sreakcr
Inpedan.e Acoustic Oltlut : 3000 m W

cL.r: volume, Bass, Nfiddle, Treblc, Rcvcrb.,.rion.o ol l"nooD"p' ao ol I"q"1,1
Ctr..2: \r.lnme, 8ass, Middle, Trcble, P.scr Swii.h

Tq. Y,\trIAHA NATURAL SOUND SPEAKDRS wiih
Yrlnana coiunmr .rysral nasneL 120 ,,;:t5 %',) t52.n

2? Silicdr Trarsistos. 6 Silicon Diod€s
EIectuic Powe. SFiich has Gfuund Positi.n
15 foot (4.5n) Shieled ElecLiic Cord
Renotc Conrrol Foot s{itches {{{ R--rerb and Tr.nolo

'Height : 33 

'z 
(85cn)

Widih : 24-r'l (63.h)
DepLh : 11-rz {29 cn)
Weight: 46 pohds 120ks)
Black learherelie .."eriM
Price: $650.00

NEW CONCEPT IN SPEAKER SYSTEM

NATURAL SOUND SPEAKER
Yarnaha's newly Aeeeloped 20- %" x 75-%,,

(s2 cn x 38 cn]) non-directional speaker (especialy

designed {or jazz instrunents), from deep bass to

YAMAHA Amplifier Model TA.3O

llrdistortcd 50 Watts Nlusic l'orl.r at 8 ohns Speaker
lnpedan.e Acou$ic Output : 1i00 lrw

Cl!. I i !olume, Bass, N4iddle, TreL,le, Re!erL'errtion
Control, Trenrl. Dcpih CoDtrn, Frequencr

Ch.2: Volune, B.$, N4nldle, Trelle, Pow€r Ssirdr
O.. YAIIAHA NATURAI- SOUNII SPEAIIER r.ith
Yanr!, corum. r.rystil n,agn€t t.2D )l"t.ts:i'/tt'r2.n
25 S,li..n Transi$o,s 6 Silicon Diodes
Ele.tri. I'o$€r Swiich has Grornd l'ositi.n
15-J..r i!.5m) shielded Dle.Lric co.d
RenoLe ControL Foor Switchcs nx RcrcrLr and Trcn.lo

$r€isht i :3 polnds i15hsl
Bladt lcath$cttc ${-rina
Price: $425.00



slNcE r!87


